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Females of P'hole us phalangioides do noi possess receptacuia scminis but store transferred

spermatozoa in their genital cavity. The spermatozoa are embedded in glandular secretion

that is discharged from two accessor)' glands situated in the posterior wall of the genital

cavity. The gland cells belong toacomplex type of class 3 cells according to the classification

ofNoirot and Qucnncdy( 1974, 1991). With the sperm mass of a single copulation the females

are able to fertilize several batches of eggs, although the sperm might be easily washed out

with the passage of the first batch of eggs (Forster, 1980). Nevertheless, females allow
repeated copulations. The first copulation usually took over an hour but subsequent copula-

tions lasted only a few minutes, no matter whether the female mated with the same or with

a different male. Copulations after egg-laying tended to be long. Male spiders might achieve

reproductive advantage in copulating with any female they meet and females might have an
interest in filling up their storage capacities.

Phoicus phalangioides Wcibchen besitzen keinc Receptacula seminis im iibliehen Sinne,

sondern speichern die wahrend einer Kopulation iibertragenen Spermien im Hohlraum des

Uterus externus. Die Spermien werden dort in ein Sekret eingelagerl, welches von zwei
akzessorischen Driiscn produziert wird. Diese Drusen bcfindcn sich in derposterioren Wand
des Uterus externus. Die DruscnzcHcn sind nach einem Klassifikaiionssyslcm, das fur

epidcrmale Driiscnzcllcn von Inscktcn erstclll wurdc (Noirot and Quennedy, 1974, 1991),

einem komplizicrtcn Typ der Klasse 3 zuzuordncn. Mit den Spermien, die wahrend cincr

etnzigeu Kopulatiou tibertragen wurden, konncn die Wcibchen mehrere Eigelegc bclruclttcii

(Uhl. in press a), entgegender Annahme. die Spermien kOnnten wahrend der erstcn Eiablage

leicht ausgewaschen werden (Forster, 1980). Die Wcibchen lassen dennoch mchrcrc
Kopulationen zu, wobei die erste Kopulation gcwohnlich liber cine Stunde daue-rt, jede

wcitcre Kopulation schon nach wenigen Minutcn abgebrochen wird, unabhangig da von ob

Cs sich urn das selbc odcr umein neucs Marmchen handclt. Nach ciner Eiablage lassen die

Wcibchen wieder lange Kopulationen zu r Fur die Mannchen mag es von Vortei! sein sich

mil jedem Wcibchen zu paarcn dem sic begegen, und Wcibchen konntcn ein Intcrcsse daran

haben ihre Speicherkapazitat voll ausxusehopfen. QAraneae, Pholcidae, Pholcus photon-

gioidcx, sperm storage, glands, secretion, infrastructure, repeated matings, copulation

duration,

Cahriele Uhl, Instilut fur Biologic I (Zoologie), UntversiUit Freiburg LBr. t Albertxtrafle 2 Ja t

7800 Freiburg t.Br.. Germany; 28 October, 1992.

Most female spiders store sperm within storage amount and fertility of the spermatozoa trans-

Structures lhat are spatially separated from the fcrrcd during a single copulation. This would be
genital cavity. Some 'primitive* spider families risky as the spennatoznu might be defective 08

suchasDiguetidae.Liphistiidae, Arehaeulaeand insufficient 1 export the females to fill tip their
Pholctdae retain the sperm mass within the gem- storage car>acitv bv means of repeated mating* at

UJ cavity itself (Forster. 1980)- Forster assumed
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semination. Despite the bursal storage mode, lowing egg batches successfully. This study will

female Phoicus phalangioides (FucssYm) are ahle also give a brief morphological account on the

to fcTtizilc numerous batches of eggs with the bursal storage mode mP. phtttangiQifa and will

sperm of a single insemination [Uhl, in pfeft a), present histological aiod nliriLStructura] findings

However, the females probably do not rely on the on thcglandulartissuc that exudes its product into
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FIG. 1. Dorsal wall of genila! cavity of P. phakmgioides. A, Pore plates viewed from genital cavity; B, Pores
that exude secretion, C, One pore plate from its dorsal side, glandular tissue removed; D, cuticular ductules of
accessory glands.

the genital cavity for sperm storage. For more
detailed information see Uhl (in press b, c).

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Juvenile Pholcus phalangioides were reared
individually in the lab. To investigate mating

behaviour the spiders were kept in couples in

plastic boxes ( 1 6.5x9x6. 5cm) and their behaviour
was recorded day and night on video tape.

Five different experimental set-ups were used
in order to answer the indicated questions:

1. Duration of copulation: Virgin females were
offered unexperienced males.
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2. Copulation duration with sperm-depleted

males: Virgin females were offered recently ex-

perienced males (J/2 hour after termination of

copulation),

3. Repeated matings with same partner: Pre-

viously virgin females were kept with previously

unexperienced males for up to 20 days.

4. Repeated matings with changing partner: J/2

hour after their first copulation females were of-

fered unexperienced males.

In order to check the influence of box-size On
mating behaviour 4 experiments were carried out

using 2.5 times bigger boxes (18x12x1 1 5cm).

5. Duration of copulation after egg-laying:

Post-oviposition females that had mated once

were allowed to copulate again with unex-

perienced males.

For SEM studies adult females were anaes-

thetized, dissected and fixed in 70% ethanol or

Bourn. In order to investigate the sclerotized parts

of the female genital tract, the female genitalia

were put in 5%NaOHsolution until the soft parts

were dissolved. Some genitalia were opened or

cut with a sharp razorblade to locate the sperm

mass in the genital cavity. They were dehydrated

in ethanol, CP-dried, sputter coated with gold and

examined in a Zeiss Semco Nanolab 7.

For light- and electron microscropy the spiders

were anaesthetized and dissected in glutaral-

dchyde. After fixation in 2%osmium tetroxide/-

glutaraldehyde, they were post-fixed in osmic

acid (modified after Franke et a/., 1969),

dehydrated in graded series of alcohol followed

by propylene oxide and embedded in Epon. The
semithin sections (0.7- i urn) were cut with glass

knives on a Reichert OmU3and stained with

tnluidin. Ultrathin sections were cut with glass

knives and diamond knife. They were stained

with uranyl acetate, counterstained with lead

citrate and examined in a Zeiss EM9 electron

microscope.

RESULTS

Mating Behaviour

1 Virgin females copulated with unex-
perienced males over an hour (x=64.5 minutes;

sd=26.6; shortest duration: 16min, longest dura-

tion: 122 min; n=42). This supports findings of

Reagan and Reagan ( 1 989) who investigated 1 04

pairs (mean copulation duration: 72.3 min:

sd=43.3; shortest: 10 min, longest: 304 min).

2. Five males that had mated with virgin

females (long copulation I) were brought half an

houraftercopulation to another vugin female. All

FIG. 2. A, Genital pfafc '"lipped back, dorsal wall o!

genital cavity revealed. Two pore plates, one con-

cealed by secretory 'plug'; B, secretory 'plug' in

genital cavity cutsapittally;C
?
Sperm mass in female

secretion in female genital bract.

copulations were long (x: 56.8 minutes). The
males probably refill Their copulatory organs

prior to the second copulation. The filling was
observed in only one case by chance and was not

detectable on the video recording.

3. Unexperienced males and females were kepi

in pairs up to 20 days. Six females out of 12

allowed copulation from time to time: one female

copulated twice, four females copulated 3 times,

one female copulated five times. The second and

the following copulations were always very short,

they took only 2 to 5 minutes. Copulation dura-

tion tended to decrease in successive matings.

4. Unexperienced males were brought to

females that had already mated once (long

copulation 1). In 9 of 1 4 cases the females allowed
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oenialsct-lip n
Copulation duration

(muU

1. Virgin 9 with unexperienced <5 42 64.5(16-122:26.6)

2. Virgin t Villi recently

experienced 6
5 56.8(37-75; 119)

J. Second copulation with same ct 6* 3.6(2-5; UCi

4 Second copulation wilh

UBMpcncncci.' '

9* 2.6(1.5-5; 10}

5. Posi-oviposilion 9 wiih

unexperienced rf

7 59*(2i-IW;3t^

TABLE I. Mating behaviour in P. phatangioUks ay a

function ofieniale reproductive history. Only cases

nf copulation given- Range and standard deviation in

parentheses.

further copulation. Again, second copulations

basted only a few minutes (1-5-5 min). Control

cNpenmcnls using bigger boxes showed that 3

females out of 4 allowed repeated matings (4.5;

2; 1 + 1 min).

5. Seven females that had mated once (long

copulation I) and were kepi separately after-

wards, had access to males after oviposition.

Copulation duration was long.

Copulation duration seems to depend on the

reproductive history of the females (Table 1 ).

The Genital Cavity

The dorsal (posterior) wall of the genital cavity

is characterized by iwo oval pore plates (Fig. 1a).

The pore plates converge in direction of the ridges

and grooves that make up the heavily sclerotized

valve which separates the genital cavity from the

oviducts. Both plates arc perforated by pores of

3ou.rn in diameter (Fig. IB). The pores are in

contact with gland cells that exhude their glan-

dular secretions into the cavity (Fig. Itf).

The tissue-free pore plates reveal the canal

zones of the glandular tissue when looked at from
their dorsal side (Fig. Ic). Situated in cavities,

cone-shaped hollow structures are apparent (Fig.

Id). These are the distal regions of the canals that

open into the uterus externus as the pores of the

pore plate. Proximally the canals change into thin

ductules thai exhibit a rough surface after 6-

!0u.m(Fig. ]D».

Sperm Storage
The accessory glands discharge their products

through the pores of the pore plates into the

genital cavity and form two portions of secretory

'plugs'. (Fig. 2,\). During copulation, the male
transfers sperm mass into the female secretion

(Fig. 2H). The spermatozoa are surrounded by

individual secretory envelopes, they are coiled

and inactive (Fig. 20.

FIG. 3. Semithin section of accessory glands. A, Lon-
gitudinal section. Arrows marknutiei of different cell

types. Ba; basal lamina, E2: outer envelope celL G:
gland cell, m: microvilli. P: pore piale. s: secretion of

the gland cells, S: secretion in genital cavity; B.

Transverse section. Arrows and stars mark nuclei of

different cell types. Scale lines: 20firn.

The Acchssoky Glands

The glandular tissue is composed of highly

elongated ceils (Fig. 3). Different cell types form
the gland with various nuclei at different levels

(Fig. 3a). The gland consists of lightly stained

cells whose nuclei lie close to the basal lamina,

and densely stained cells with more distal nuclei.

Nuclei of other celt types lie mainly in the centre.

Secretory vesicles are apparent in the densely

stained cells (the gland cells G). Accumulations
of such vesicles arc found in the apical second

third of the glandular tissue. Each accumulation

forms two portions of tightly packed secretory

globules that discharge their contents into a com-
mon reservoir which is homogeneously coloured

(Fig. 3a. H).

Bordering on the gland's orifices is a /one of
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greyish coloration that is formed by the light

coloured cells (outer envelope cells E2).

Histology and ukrastmcture show that the glan-

dular tissue includes many similar units, each
prnvided with a cuticular ductule that leads to the

pore plate (Fig. 3a). Each unit comprises two
gland cells and two envelope cells. The two gland

cells (Gl. 2) join each other to form a common
reservoir (Fig. 4, 5B). They are rich in granular

endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 5a), mitochondria

and dense secretory vesicles and exhibit

numerous golgi complexes in the supranuclear

region. The vesicles vary in size (up to 1.5u,m in

diameter) and get more numerous in the distal cell

region. They are enclosed in a close-fitting

membrane which is obscured by the matching
density of the mature granula. The inner envelope
cell (El ) surrounds and partially separates the two
gland cells (Fig. 5b, C, d) and forms the proximal

pari of the ductule (Fig. 4c). The outer envelope

cell (E2) surrounds all of the previously men-
tioned cells. Its cytoplasm is poor in organelles

(Fig. 5a, b, d). It produces the distal part of the

ductule and forms numerous microvilli that

gather round the ductule and the orifice (Fig.SE)

and represent the greyish zone visible in the semi

thin section of Fig 3A.

The gland cells and the outer envelope cell form
a so-called basal labyrinth adjacent to the basal

lamina (Figs 4, 5A). The glandular units are

separated from each other by elongated epithelial

cells.

DISCUSSION

The glandular units of the accessory glands in

P. phalangioides belong to class 3 cells (Noirot

and Quennedy. 1974, 1991). According to that

classification, a gland cell is associated with a

cuticular ductule that has been secreted by a

'canal' cell. In P. phalangioides however, there

are two gland cells that are always connected by
a common microvilli region, one inner and one
outer envelope cell that form a double ensheath-

ing of the gland cells. Moreover, both envelope
cells take part in producing the canal that leads to

the pore plate. Therefore, the glands studied here

belong to a complicated type of class 3 cells.

There is some information on gland structures

in female spider genitalia. The glands of the re-

cepiaculumseminisofTelemidae belong to class

I type of gland cells (Lopez and Juberthie-Jup-

eau, 1983). and in some Theraphosidae De Carlo

( 1 973) stated a class 1 composition. However, the

light microscope study of Kovoor (1 98 1) indi-

FIG. 4. Schematic reconstruction of one glandular unit

of accessory glands Ba: basal lamina, BL: basal

labyrinth, U. ductule. El. inner envelope cell, H2:

outer envelope cell G1

.

2: gland cells, N: nuclei;'-. \'

pore plate,
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eates that a more complex gland composition as

in P phalangioides might not he exceptional.

The glandular units of P. phalangioides could
I unction as a two-component-sy^tcm 89 the outer

envelope cell shows conspicuous microvilli that

surround the orifices of the ductules. This indi-

cates secretory activity although the outer en-

velope cell contains no stainable secretory

droplets orgranules. Their product could have got

Lost dunng fixation or. the cells produce

release their product only on demand. Not all the

secretory activities of cells are accompanied by
microscopically detectable accumulation of the

product in the cytoplasm. Apart from that, the

outer envelope cell exhibits a basal labyrinth. It

contributes to enhance the exchange of RKi ecules

between the haemolymph and the cells (Berridge

and Oschmanm 1972) and characterizes active

cells that take up or transfer material from or to

ihe haemolymph.

The glandular secretions might serve various

functions such as nutrition of the sperm (Co

a/., 1983; De Carlo, 1973; Engelhardt. 1910;

Forster. 1980), pheromone production (Kovoor,

1981) or sperm displacement from the spcr-

mathecae into the genital cavity during oviposi-

|iOft{ Forster etal, 1987; Lopez, 1987; Lopez and

Juberthie-Jupeau, 1983). Bngnoli (1976) and

Lopez and Juberthie-Jupcau (1983) considered

activation of sperm prior to fertilization. The
glandular tissue might be responsible for trigger-

ing activation via a secretory product that gets

released exclusively before oviposition. Further,

the females might achieve advantages from

resorbing the sperm mass out of the genital

cavity.

1 consider the secretion in the female genital

tract of P. phalangioides serve:- primarily as a

depot for the sperm that guarantees successful

Storage as the onset of the female receptivity

corresponds with the time needed to fill the geni-

tul cavity with glandular secretion (Uhl. in press

a l. Concerning any either possible functions

specific investigations are still lacking.

The bursal storage mode is considered a 'prim-

Hive" mode with little survival value as the sper-

matozoa arc liable to be washed out du
Mtion (Forster. 19B0) Nevertheless,

males of P. phalangioides succeed in produ

several fertile batches of eggs after a single

mating (Uhl, mpress a

:h females do not depend on repeated

insemination, they allow further copulati

These always last only a few minutes in con

to the first copulation that ia^ts over an hour and

there is no apparent difference in copulation dura-

tion between second copulations with the same or

with a different male. If new males are able lo

replace sperm of a previous male, longer copula-

tions would be expected. Such short copulation*

may suggest that mates are able ss female

virginity or reproductive history during inset

of their palpal structures and then decide on fur-

thermvCilmen: of time and energy.

It has yet to be in bother successive

copulations result in a transfer of spermaioy

all, which will aba give information on sj

precedence. Provided they transfer sperm and

fertilise at least some eggs, it would be advant-

ageous for males to male with any female the)

meet The females, on the other hand, can be

expected to fill their storage structure with as

many spermatozoa as possible to achieve ihe.

eft possible reproductive success. Depend-
ing on the amount of sperm already aceumi

in the genital cavity females might allow further

copulations and hence, decide on copulation dur-

ation. Indeed, there is wmc evidence that the

female terminate s copuiaLion
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FIG, 5. Ullrathin secfions of accessory glands. A) Longitudinal section. Nuclear region of gland cells, b.

Longitudinal section. Two ^land cells join to form commonmicrovilli region, surrounded by twoenvelopc 1
1

i

:

forming first part of canal (arrow). C) Longitudinal section. Mierovi I! i region. Arrow shows cleaving bactctium.

D) Transversal section. Beginning ol
r ductule. Gland cells joined, enveloped twice. E) Microvilli region ol outci

envelope cell close to pore plate. Small ductule (arrow); BL: basal labyrinth. El : Inner envelope cell, E2. onirr

envelope cell, cr: endopbsmaiie reticulum, GJ: gland cell 1. G2: eland cell 2. n: nucleus, m: microvilli, s

secretory droplets. All scale lines. 2\i.m.
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